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On 14th November our Jujitsu School is conducting a Sparring Competition for ALL 

of our members  -  whether they be Jujitsu or Judo.  The competition is ONLY for our 

School and safety is paramount.  It will be held at Zillmere PCYC.  There will also be 

the normal training skill games e.g. poison ball, unders and overs, glove chase, tail 

grab, best strike and best kick. Cost is only $10. 

Due to COVID safety restrictions, we will be dividing the competition into three time 

slots  -  depending on nominations.  The slots could be 9—11.30am,  

11.30am—2.30pm and 2.30—4.30pm. Each group will need to be at Zillmere PCYC 

15mins before due bow in time (beginning time of slot).  The Age groups are intend-

ed to be 7 & Under, 8yrs—11yrs, 12yrs + including seniors & Black Belt Division.  

This is all dependent on how many nominations do come in, in what age groups.   
 

PLEASE  NOMINATE  NOW!!       contact@kyushinryujujitsu.com 
 

We need to plan for medals, certificates, game winner medals, the big Most Out-

standing Competitor of the Tournament, the length of time to hire the hall, whether 

we have a sausage sizzle for lunch, how many drinks, how many volunteers and offi-

cials etc etc.  We need you to be committed and let the members display the skills 

that they have been taught. 

Judo members hopefully will reciprocate by entering the competition, just as Jujitsu 

members entered the Judo competition.  Judo members will be taken through what 

they need to know.  It is only sparring where strikes and kicks are allowed.  The 

kids wear helmets, gloves and vests which are all provided.  The scoring system is 

the first to three points and the bout only goes for 2 minutes.   It is a load of fun.  Please don’t be scared to have a 

go!  You can visit on a Jujitsu night to get more practice if you wish (Tuesday and Wednesday nights at Zillmere 

PCYC or Thursday nights at Pine Rivers PCYC at 6pm juniors). 

 

Please ask your Head Coach at each dojo if you have any concerns at all.  We will send the rules out to everyone. 

Please find the forms below but please note the date is Sunday 14th November.    

   

A BIG thank you to Ross Barns from HYPAR and HYPAR WILD for sponsoring the event. 

Georgia Hayes 2019 winner of 

Most Outstanding Competitor of 

Tournament 

https://cdn.revolutionise.com.au/.../f4cftsrju9kwzkei.docx https://forms.office.com/r/kVF3Rk5r9n 

http://www.kyushinryujujitsu.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.revolutionise.com.au%2F...%2Ff4cftsrju9kwzkei.docx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR10Iim13DqI_7B9lTfcFGdHDAWcYGeXEsddSYEyL1Ol3obqkthnKn0IYpI&h=AT065YIW6eY0Qnu26Y2kHj9_Mj1hZhsJLCr6uRsWvYccAC2v1Qfsxof4xw8ZNtRnq15Op9WaNwXp3xRvINMi
https://forms.office.com/r/kVF3Rk5r9n?fbclid=IwAR0qtiPe1lf2afQ9Eh9ICp1_euGdqkrrGn9wlo45LY123Ltz52Fetuav1Rc


SEPTEMBER 5th 

5th 

18th 

26th 

Paralympics end 

Fathers Day 

School holidays start 

Sue Hill Memorial Judo Mackay 

OCTOBER 4th 

4th 

4th 

5/6/7th 

9th 

10th 

13th 

28th 

31st 

Queens Birthday Public Holiday 

Judo resumes (Public Holiday) 

Kyushin Ryu GCM 

Jujitsu resumes 

Pittsworth Judo training camp 

Pittsworth Judo Tiffany Day memorial 

Black Belt Club  

World Judo Day 

Halloween  

NOVEMBER 

 

 

 

DECEMBER 

7th 

14th 

22nd 

23/24/25th 

29th 

30th/1st/2nd 

11th 

Black Belt Grading ZPCYC 

Jujitsu sparring comp ZPCYC 

Judo Gradings 

Jujitsu Gradings 

Judo certificates/Christmas party 

Jujitsu certificates & Christmas parties 

KRJJ Committee Christmas function 

SHIHAN’S  WORDS OF  WISDOM  

Success is no accident. 

It is hard work, perseverance, learning, 

study, sacrifice, resiliency and most of all.. 

Love of what you do or are learning to do.  

SEPTEMBER 
Oscar Ziganshin 1st 

Sempai Lee Alderman 2nd 

Arden Evans 2nd 

Sempai Georgia Hayes 11th 

Abigail Cook 11th 

Kerry Curtain 13th 

Cayden Kimani 15th 

Athos  19th 

Farazan Parsa 26th 

Sensei Andrew Hammer 28th 

Darcy Pitman 28th 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

BUNNINGS SAUSAGE SIZZLES  

If you wish to volunteer at our  sausage sizzles, 

please email: daniwilson_21@hotmail.com 

Round 5 opened 21st July, closes 29th September.  Apply for a voucher! 

Are you eligible?? Check our the criteria at the below link. 

https://www.qld.gov.au/recreation/sports/funding/fairplay/apply 

Judo or Jujitsu. Providers are Kyushin Ryu School of Jujitsu and KRJJ Judo Club 

SCHOOL SIGNAGE 

Over the holidays look for our School signs 

that will be erected.  

Zillmere Dojo will have signs on : 

Newman Rd, Zillmere Rd and Murphy Rd. 

Pine Rivers Dojo will have signs on: 

Baker St, Samsonvale Rd and  

Youngs Crossing Rd. 

BUMPER STICKERS 

Our School has awesome Bumper Stickers 

for our cars or wherever you can promote 

our School.  Please ask the Sempai of your 

Dojo for one or two.  Spread the Word! 

Bring along a friend to train with.  

Introduce them to the wonderful 

sports of either Judo or Jujitsu.   



COME & TRY JUDO  for everyone:  

KRJJ Judo Club trains  in Judo Queensland and Tanoshii kids’ programs 

Zillmere PCYC on Mondays. Training  Juniors/Seniors  $7 

Juniors 6.00-7.15pm  Seniors 7.30— 8.45pm.  

Sue Hill Memorial Judo comp Mackay 26th September 

Pittsworth Judo camp 9th October 

Pittsworth Judo competition 10th October (Tiffany Day Memorial) 

Judo gradings 22nd November 

Judo certificate presentation and Christmas break up 29th November 

Bring a Friend along to Judo!  

First two lessons free! 

We start back on  

Monday 4th October at  

Zillmere PCYC.  $7 cost.   

Fun times! 

Congratulations  to four KRJJ Judo Club members  who competed in the Ohori Judo Competition on Sunday 

12th September.  It was the first Judo Queensland competition for Claudia Read, Jenna Moldrich and Lui Go-

dillon.  Chiana Solomon was the fourth competitor who has competed quite a few times prior to this competi-

tion. It was pleasing to see, that even though nerves were on display, the four of them medalled. 

Claudia and Lui attained Gold medals, Chiana attained a Silver medal and Jenna attained a Bronze medal. 

Claudia was the surprise package with winning her three bouts on Ippons (full points), and Lui closely fol-

lowed by winning with Waza-ari and an Ippon in his division of three. Jenna showed great tenacity and had 

very hard fought bouts  and won the Bronze in a division of four.  Chiana fought gallantly against a much 

more experienced opponent, and received the Silver.  The four of them backed up to compete against other 

competitors for friendly matches, where that person doesn’t have anyone to compete against. Well done to all 

of you. Only forward and upward now, since the first competition is out of the way.  

Sensei  Meladee Stackpoole (Coach) thanked Assistant Coach Kyle Elkenhans for assisting with the players in 

preparation and allaying first competition nerves. Thanks to all the Dads, Shane Read, Darren Moldrich, Nic 

Godillon, and to Mum Lisa Solomon for their support and photos for Facebook.  

Next competition will be at Pittsworth on 10th October following a Judo training camp at Pittsworth on 9th 

October.  Watch Facebook and next newsletter for further information. 



BLACK BELT GRADING TRAINING OVER HOLIDAYS 

School holidays are upon us from Saturday 18th September 

to Tuesday 5th October.  Our dojos will be closed over the 

holidays, but we will be open for Judo on Monday 4th Oc-

tober even though it is the Queen’s Birthday Public Holi-

day.  There will still be videos to watch and things to do 

over the holidays on Facebook to keep your interest in the 

martial arts going.  Remember gradings are at the end of 

November and lots of terminology, history can be learned. 

But mostly, have a fun, safe and relaxed holiday, and come 

back ready to do lots of learning at the dojo. 

Those going for black belts or higher dan ranks, please note there will be training for you over the holidays. Please 

see Sensei Kyle for further information regarding the Saturday night trainings at MAQ.  It is not long to go now, 

7th November, for your grading and you should be honing the last techniques and katas required.  Remember, to 

keep in contact and engage your mentor.  You are the one who wants the grading and should be driving to make it 

happen.  There are no second chances. 

BLACK BELT CLUB 

Next Black Belt Club session will be on 

Wednesday 13th October at 7.30pm at 

Zillmere PCYC.  This session will be train-

ing in refereeing sparring for the competi-

tion and the competition rules. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO  

SENSEI MOTI AND WIFE SHASHA 

Congratulations to Sensei 

Moti Ram and wife Shasha 

on the birth of their little ba-

by boy, Jaiden Singh Ram.  

He was born on Monday 6th 

September and weighed 

3.5kgs.  He is their first born 

and both parents are ecstatic 

and proud to welcome him 

into their family, which also 

includes Nala their beautiful 

dog.  We welcome him into 

our Kyushin Ryu School of 

Jujitsu family and communi-

ty, and look forward to see-

ing him when they bring 

him to Jujitsu some time. 

Well done Moti and Shasha! 
THANK YOU  

JUDO QUEENSLAND 

Thank you to Judo Queensland and the 

Board for sending flowers to Shihan Jim 

whilst he is recovering.  Shihan used to be a 

driving force in Judo and was a Director on 

the JQ Board.    A lovely gesture! 

Some sparring by students in prior competitions. 


